
4 Day Nannup Flower and Garden Festival 

Including the Margaret River region 
Friday 12th August 

$1015.00 Twin Share, $1,240.00 Singles 
Pick-up from Bassendean, Perth and Booragoon. Cockburn Central 

 

      
 

 

     
 

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS 
 

A great four day escape to Busselton, Nannup and the Margaret River region 
Full commentary and history on all the towns as we tour through them 

• Visit Cowaramup and the life size cows 
that line the main street 

• Anniebrook Wines & Flower Emporium  

• Free time in Margaret River.  

• Margaret River Chocolate Factory 

• Breathtaking coastal scenery around 
Canal Rocks, Sugarloaf Rock, Yallingup, 
Eagle Bay and Meelup Beach 

• Free time in  Busselton.  

• Tour Australind and see the smallest 
church in WA 

 

Full itinerary on the reverse of this page 
 

Booking: Book online at www.club55.com.au or phone 0434 439 983 

ITINERARY 
 

http://www.club55.com.au/


 

Day 1. We make our way south along South West Highway.  We will stop in Pinjarra to enjoy our picnic 

morning tea at the historic Edenvale Homestead with some free time to visit the local arts and crafts shop 

or even the local op shops. Our journey continues via Waroona and Harvey with excellent commentary 

on the history of the local towns as we make our way towards Bunbury via  Australind where we will take 

the scenic drive along the Leschenaultia Inlet, pointing out Saint Nicholas Church, the smallest church in 

Western Australia. On arrival in Bunbury we will have some free time to purchase some lunch. After 

lunch our journey continues onto Busselton and your accommodation for the next three nights at the very 

comfortable Abbey Beach Resort. Here you will enjoy your evening meals and breakfast each day. 

 

Day 2. After a hearty full cooked breakfast, we travel directly to Nannup for the 2022 Nannup Flower and 

Garden Festival. Nestled beside the beautiful Blackwood River, Nannup’s unique charm and relaxed 

county lifestyle is a perfect place to visit. We visit Holberry House where we will enjoy our picnic morning 

tea. Free time to explore its beautiful gardens and sculptures.  We now make our way into Nannup and  

the Nannup Garden Village where you will have plenty of time to enjoy and explore the many activities 

of the festival and delight in the many floral displays and get yourself a bite to eat for lunch from the many 

outlets before slowly making our way back to Busselton.   

 

Day 3. A leisurely day today as we sample some of the produce that the Margaret River region is famous 

for, including Chocolates, Nuts, Dairy and Wine.  Free time in Margaret River to purchase some lunch 

and to explore the town area and  maybe find that special gift or souvenir. Our final stop for the day will 

be Anniebrook Wine and Flower Emporium, where you can browse their huge range of gifts and produce 

and even sample some of their delightful wines.  

 

Day 4. Yet another hearty full cooked breakfast before boarding the coach and departing on our final day 

of adventure. This morning we to Canal Rocks, a magnificent spot and a great place to see the ocean’s 

power as the wave’s pound over the rocks. We stop to view this incredible coastline. Continuing via 

Yallingup, one of West Australia’s top surfing beaches, a scenic drive to Eagle Bay and Meelup Beach, 

some of the state’s most beautiful and scenic beaches and passing through Dunsborough. Next stop will 

be Busselton where we will stop on the foreshore and have some free time to purchase some lunch.  

Continuing back towards Perth before making our way up the Forrest Highway back to Perth. Arriving 

back around 4.30pm. 

 

 

 

 
 

Booking: Book online at www.club55.com.au 

Additional information phone 0434 439 983 

http://www.club55.com.au/

